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of a Canadian diplomatie and consulat service is a bar ta independence, in
unadulterated nonsense." So far the Globo. M'e may ndd that, uîîdel
arrangements involving but a minimum af expensc, Grcat Britain wouild, no
doubt, chicerftilly permit the interests af Canadians on the cintinent ai
Europe to bc canfidcd ta lier own consuilar igo:.ts, the chances bcing very
smrall that sucli a charge wotild evcr ho a troublesoine one.

As regards army and navy, our prescrit organizations wo.uld tnt requirc
ta bc increased beyond, in the Militia, that slow augmentation of the per-
manment corps 'vhich is now going on by vcry graduai degrees, ani
undoubtedly ought ta go on tili tîterc are cither schools cstabliied convcîî-
ient af access from ail parts of the Doaminion for eachi an ai the~ service, or,
in accordance with a recent proposition %vhich lias mucla force in it, until a1
suficient force af cadi armi for purposcs ai instruction can bc attaclîed ta
the existing sc!îaols. The pre3ent strcngth ai the regular corps, hiorse, foot
and artillery, is 0111Y 940; an addition of, say 300 men, %vould do ail that
could possibly bo required for thc next twenty years.

The fisiieries question once settled, there would bc nothing ta niake it
necessary for Canada ta niaintain a naval force mucli larger tlîan she does
at presenit. Hlaîf a dozen cruisers-somewhlat more efficient vessels tian
those now emplaycd-would be sufficient. If we cannot exist beside the
United States without a powverfui armi' and uavy, laow is it that Mcxica and
the weak states ai Central America are permitted ta do so ? It is siid that
bte quarrels of relations arc more bitter than those of strangers, and therc is
a danger in the nmania af unworihy envy and unclîaritableness wvhiclî lias
seized on tUe Ilbaser sort" i Americans, but there are also tenmptatiatis in tUe
South, sucb as the absolute possession ai the territory througli which tue
canai must paso, which shahl eventually relegate Cape Harn ta a Ilterra
incognita.",

IlAlgoma," the Globe goes on ta criticise, "lsays that Annexation would
tmean for England and the United States perpetual amity. :bu would
Canadian Independence. [t would leave England free ta accupy Uier truc
position iu Europe. Sa would Independence." IlAlgoma" waxes very
inconsequent as lie goes on, and gives a nunîber ai results of annexatian
which are ai no force iv' atever, and are shown up by tUe Globe accordingly.
The rnost forcible ai themt le the abolition af tUe frontier Custom lianses,
"lbut if," says the Globe, Ilwe can ubtain Lontinental Fie Trade %vithut
Annexation, as we believe we can,*' ail tUe advatitages suppused tu inhere in
annexation would be gained wtthout disturbance of aur uwn Federal institu-
tions, which we entireli' agree with the Globo in Ilbelieving ta be better
than titose of the States, less cumbrous, saler and better worth paying for, ta
say nathing ai the ignominy af gaving themn up solely to escape the dignity
and responsibility ai nianaging our own afiairs."

'We shall, from time ta tirne resumne this subject, meanwhile, we are ai
opinion that the Globe deserves the thaxiks ai ail truc Canadians for its belitd'
in Canada, and for setting forth its iaith in unmistakeablc terrms. Every une
ought ta rcad the carrespondence on the future ai our country' which it is
now pubiishing. __________

RAIS!NG THE STANDARD.

Progrea8 (St. John) in its issue ai 2otU Oct., noticing the iew lines in
which we adverted ta the fuurth Anniversary tif Tijî. Ciri, congratulates
us on aur success. In these few huecs we hîappened ta say-"l Our efforts
not ta lower the standard ai thc Press ai Nova Scotia have bcen rcwardcd,"
etc. Our enterprising contemporari' remarkcd on these simple words-
IInstead ai striving ' now (sic) ta lower' it should tri' ta raise the standard,"

etc. 0f course the word Ilnow"i is a misprint.
1-Ve thank Progjrees for its friendline3s wthîi ail sincerity, but whcn

the fashion ai what we Ilsbould I do is prescribed to us lifter a miner
whicb does not commend itself ta aur judgm'-nt, wc are under the necessity
af saying that WC are the best judge af aur own business. In arder ta make
this clear ta aur contemparary, it would appear ta bc necessary ta explain
that, if ive had said "a ur efforts ta Taise," insîend ai "aur efforts nat ta
lower," wc shouid have tbaught ouisclves guilty ai a presuimption which we
are far frotta feeling, and which, even had we been canceiied enough ta foc],
it would have been a grass impertinence ta express.

.Progrese continues :-- THE CRITIc accupies a field samcwhat simnilar
ta Progres8. The fact that in four years its circulation bas tauched 5,000,
wbile Progress, though nat six inontîts aid, bas as large a constiîucncy,
shows that Nova Scatians are not as appreciative ai a good tbing as New
Brtirswickers. ]3eyond that tUe standard af New Brunswick newspapers is
bigUer tban tUat ai Nova Scotia."

Vie are glad tUat our allusion (which was almost a chance mention, as it
had nearly slipped our niemory aitagether) ta THE CRJiOiaS birthday lias
been tUe mens ai affordiag aur contemporary an apportuaity of acquaint.
ing the public with bis aovn fat more mapid success ; but il-ta revert ta aur
first paint-"I the standard ai Nev Brunswick newspapers; is," as Progress
avers, Ilhigher than that ai Nova Scotia," it is, na doubt, this fact wvUich
tnakea it difficuit ta Progrcu ta comprehend that THE CRIt-ic is prccluded
by self-respect fram an offensive vaunt wbich migbt at any maoment bc
justly challenge& ___________

ENGLAND AND MER COLONIES.

The indifférence sboxvn a fe"; years ago by Enghisbh politicians, and
echoed by a large portion ai the Englisb Press, as ta thc reteation, and sup.
port af the Colonies, weriî vety near ta attata tbe end ai separatian. That
indifference is a thing ai tbe past. England is now arouscd ta a thoraugh
appreciatian ai theit vast importance, and that by no means on what soame
people deligbt ta call "lsentimental " grounds. Lord Roseberry, addres-
uing tUe Leeds Chamber ai Comimerce rccently, Uns attemptcd ta show the

ibusiness conîmunity af Great Britain the value ta lier af hor Colonies, and
tlie risks slîe itîns ai losing tlîem. rThe late Fareign Secretary is, as we ail

iknow, ant ardaînt Imperial Federationiet, and perliaps no living statesman is
r lettur wortli listening ta out suchi tapics. Lord Roseberiy adduced, irn the
courite ai lus speech, mianyi1 mts which mtist have ippcaied ta lus audience
as ai laigis valtue and aignifirance. Ile aplicars ta have deprecated a vicw
ai tlic Colonial canxîection sonctimes taken in England, thiotigli less preva
lent titatn a few years since, tlîat aIl the Colonies wanted fram tue Motîter
Cotuntry ivab ta borrow British capital rit as clîeap a rate as they cauld, and
burtiien lier with tlîc cast ai tlîcir coast defences, giving Uer in returin tlîe
aort of sliadowvy allegiance rep)reEenttcd by acceptance of a Goversior naîn.
ated by tîte Crawn. Thie sting ai this reproacli, wliatcver aîîîaunt ai truth
it may have contaiîîed, lias been modificd ta a considerable extent, in the
case aI Australia by the agreement Intely entered inito bi' îhicb the grent
Southiern Colonies concede a substantiai aid ta tUe Initier.i squadron iii
their waters, and, it shîauld bc considercd, iii tlîe case ai Canada bi' the con.
structian ai tUe C. 1P. K, tliaugli this latter should tuot be allowed ta blind
us ta tic fact that, if we desire ta maintain aur Ilome Cannection an
honorable tcrms, some such compact as that entered inta by the Austrzilian
flependencies is incunîbent on aur scli-rcsîîect.

Saine ai the facts stated, lîowevcr, are considered in Engiand stifficientl>
stnrtling ta canvince tue maost scl)ticnl tiat tUe price paid hi' Uer for the
allegiance ai tlîe Colonies is b;' lia nîans tao large.

Lord Rosebcrry reminded Uls licarers that, whiîle the Ujnited States took
frontî Great ]iritain dtiring the last ten i'ears an average ai £24.350,000 af
lier praduce, whîich, far-a population ai nearly 6o,ooo,ooo. is at the rate ai
onu' eight shîillinîgs sterling per lîead, Canada, ivith but 5.aoo,ooo lias taken
for tUe saine îîeriad an average ai £7.300 000, or nearly 30 sliillinps lier
hîead. It wvas pointed out tUat ai courae tUe hostile tariff ai tUe United
States aç.cuunts f.r inuch ui thi8 différencc. but tiiat, if Canada were to cas-
uff lier allegiance, sUa would bc certain ta .idopt tUa- tarill' ui Uer great nLigh
bor, aîîd English exporte would fait off in proportion. ThUis prediction
migbt ai caurse Uc falsified, as, whatever mai' accur, it is more tli
probable that tUe endeavars of Canada in tUe future will bc in tUe direction
ofiremoving the restrictions ai a high tariffiso far as may fromt time ta time
be fuund ieasiblu. Wu are, ta a great cxtent, driv'en ta a systcm ai high
duties by tUe United States' prutective, and if Mr. Cleveland as re elecied
the tariff rufurnis, which niay bc expected. will, no doubt, bave aa influence
an Canada that cannot ns yet Uc acctiratoly estimated.

Australia j.4 înstanced by Lurd Rusebcrry as a striking case in poirtî.
SUe takes from Eaîgland an an average about 244 millions, or about tic sasî.c
ae tUe wvhole ai tUe United States, thotgb Uier population is onu' about 31
millions, or at tue rate ai £7 per head, being 8eventeen tites more la pr'
portion than the United States, %vith itt3 population ai 6o.t lo,ooo. Tt iç
further remarked that the loss of Ctnada and Australia îvould probibly
invoive tlîat ai tUe smnaller Colonies adjacent ta themn.

TUe case ai Australia docs rnot, ai course, illustrate that ai Canada, but
it is evident thtat, even as thîings stand naov, the upholding ai tUe Colonies is
a maLter ai auch vital inmportance ta Great Britain that; tUe elaboratcd
opinion ai Sir Richard Cartwright, in his recent çpecch at Ingersail, Ont.,
that sUe wvill take no "lvery active part"i in tic defence or protection af
Canada, entireiy lacks tic sanction ai tUe uiard iacts ai c -'mmere

SIR RICHARD CARTWIGHT'S SPEECH.
TUe Liberal party affects ta consider tie speech ai Sir Richard Cartwriglit,

at Ingersoil, as a vcry important and a very able exposition. WViclout in
tUe least wishîing tu disparage it, we must cunfebs we do nut sec very much
in it. In tîte first place, wve caunot think Sir Richird justified in Uis aeeump-
tion that tue polici pursued by tlue Dominion Go.-ernment lias been ai a
nature willfuily tu irriùate thue United States, if tue Ut ited States Uad allowed
aay sexise ai tUe just rights ai Uer neighbor ta influen :e lier policy. la faci,
Sir Richard's speech deals chiefly in assumrptione, c ne of w'iich is that to
which we have alludcd in another article, as ta LUe attitude ai Great
Britain in any cantroversy with tUe States respectirg Canada.

Sir Richard's panacca for aIl the ilîs ta which Uc cansiders Canada is heir,
is Ilsuch a mode of iosurîng free intercourse witli tUe United States as is f,,uild
in the resolutian .jbmitted ta the Parliamnent ai Canada by the Reiorm
Party last session." "lSucli," Uc says, Il is ihe metUad wc propose il; and Sir
Richard caîîsiders that tUis Ilmeth:)d" can Uc carried out Il %vitliout ani'
sacrifice af aur indepeadeace or legislative puwver." This wotîld Uc aIl very
Weil, but that there remains tUe simple but stubboma and ugly fact tiîat the
United States will listen to no avertures which do nat tend ta actual annexa-
tion. Haw does Sir Richard propose ta geL over this ? H-e professes in anc
part ai Uis speecb "Ita have dispüsed ai it alrcady," but %vc utterl' rail ta
discover a.iy sncb disposition.

This Ilmethod,"l Sir Richard acknowiedges, "lwouid recuit in aur
baving ta Taise aur taxes in a différent way." * * *0 * "lA certain por-
tion ai tUe customs taxes would lapse." This can scacely point in ani'
direction but tbatai direct taxation, and WC are not disposed ta qtîarrel with
Sur Richard on tUat point. AVe, as we have frequently said, believe tîtat direct
taxation, for sound rcasons, irould bc ane of the greatcst b)cssirîgs any Party
could persuade tUe country ta adopt, and ive catlid wisb the Libemal parti'
cottid sec their way ta take it boldly up ; but we have no hope that they
would Uc supparted by a people as yet ¶înablc ta sec tUe Uald thci' %vuld
have aoi the purse strings.

Sir Richard Cartwright is an able man, but the iact le, tUe circumstances
ai tUe moment do not admit ai tUe formulation ofia dcfinite opposition
policy,1 and elvexi' opposition orator finds himself driven ta talk round his
sub ject in iangtiagc ai that nebular grandeur ascribcd by Macaulay ta Mr-
Gladstone.


